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Abstract For many bird species, recovery of ringed
individuals remains the best source of information about
their migrations. In this study, we analyzed the recoveries
of ringed European Hoopoe (Upupa epops) and the Eura-
sian Wryneck (Jynx torquilla) from 1914 to 2005 from all
European ringing schemes. The aim was to define general
migration directions and to make inferences about the
winter quarters, knowing that hardly any recoveries are
available from sub-Saharan Africa. For the autumn
migration, there is evidence of a migratory divide for the
Hoopoe in Central Europe, at approximately 10–12E.
Autumn migration directions of Wrynecks gradually
change from SW to SE depending on the longitude (west to
east) of the ringing place. In both species, only a few
recoveries were available indicating spring migration
directions, but they showed similar migration axes as for
autumn migration, and hence no evidence for loop-migra-
tion. Due to a paucity of recoveries on the African
continent, we can make only limited inferences about
wintering grounds: extrapolating migration directions are
only indicative of the longitude of the wintering area. The
directions of autumn migration indicate a typical pattern
observed in European long-distance migrants: west-Euro-
pean Hoopoes and Wrynecks are likely to winter in western
Africa, while central- and east-European birds probably
winter more in the east. Due to the migratory divide, for the
Hoopoe, this phenomenon is more pronounced.
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Introduction
Thanks to bird ringing over the past 100 years, we have
gained a lot of insight into the biology of birds, especially
for seasonal movement patterns (Bairlein 2001). Histori-
cally, the main interest of bird ringing was to describe
migration routes and wintering ranges. Today, ringing data
play a key role in many studies on ecology, behaviour,
population dynamics and conservation of bird populations
(Baillie 2001). The conservation of migratory bird species
involves not only protecting crucial habitats in the breeding
areas, but also on the wintering grounds (e.g. Pain et al.
2004; Holmes 2007; Walther et al. 2007). It is thus
essential that we have as much information as possible on
the spatio-temporal whereabouts of a species (Webster
et al. 2002).
For many European migratory species, the breeding
habitat and distribution ranges are well described and com-
piled in various handbooks (e.g. Cramp 1985; Glutz von
Blotzheim and Bauer 1966; BirdLife International 2004). On
the other hand, the non-breeding distribution is much harder
to assess (Bibby 2003), as species might be very elusive, or
simply because they are visiting regions where bird watchers
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and ornithologists are rare. Nevertheless, handbooks do
contain broad descriptions of a species’ wintering distribu-
tion, based mostly on observations. In most cases, we lack
information about the connectivity between breeding
grounds and wintering areas (Webster and Marra 2005), as
well as which flyways different populations use when
migrating southwards. Consequently, the wintering areas of
many European long-distance migratory bird populations
cannot be described as accurately as the breeding areas. In
many cases, ringing has to date yielded insufficient infor-
mation to determine the wintering grounds for many species
and populations (Sze´p et al. 2006). Although they may be
scarce and have many drawbacks (e.g. Pfister et al. 1992;
Gauthier-Clerc and Le Maho 2001), ring-recovery data are
still among the most spatially accurate sources of informa-
tion on migratory movement (Norris et al. 2006) and
connectivity (Webster et al. 2002).
Many species migrating to sub-Saharan Africa fly
through the western (Iberia) and eastern (Middle East) land
masses of the Mediterranean, rather than crossing the
central Mediterranean Sea. This entails a gradual change of
migration directions from SW orientation in western Eur-
ope to SE orientation in the east, or sometimes a clear-cut
migratory divide (Schu¨z 1964). Especially in the latter
situation, this clearly points to different winter quarters in
sub-Saharan Africa.
In this study, we examined the migration directions of
two non-passerine birds, the European Hoopoe (Upupa
epops) and the Eurasian Wryneck (Jynx torquilla) from
recoveries of ringed individuals. The Wryneck and the
Hoopoe are currently on the IUCN Red List in category
SPEC 3 (moderate recent decline; IUCN 2001). For both
species, no European-wide ring-recovery analysis is
available. Hoopoes and Wrynecks are assumed to winter
mainly in the Sahel Belt in sub-Saharan Africa and occa-
sionally in the Mediterranean. A migratory divide was
previously postulated for Wrynecks, but not for Hoopoes
(Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1966; Cramp 1985). The
latter seem to cross the Mediterranean Sea along its whole
width (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1966). We focus in
particular on the migration directions during autumn and
spring migration across Europe and re-evaluate whether
there is evidence of a migratory divide. Based on the mean
migration directions within Europe, we hypothesise about
the possible wintering areas of both species with the goal of
learning more about the connectivity of the European
breeding populations.
Methods
From the EURING data base (European Union for Bird
Ringing), we obtained recovery information on 117 Hoopoes
and 331 Wrynecks spanning 92 years of ringing and recov-
ery data (1914–2005). Because the EURING data base is
incomplete, we added 16 Hoopoe and 12 Wryneck recov-
eries which are mentioned in the literature (Glutz von
Blotzheim and Bauer 1966, and references therein) as well as
three unpublished, recently reported Hoopoe and two Wry-
neck recoveries (Swiss Ornithological Institute, Sempach).
Birds were only included in the analysis if the recovery
date was accurate to at least 2 weeks of either side of the
recovery date mentioned in the raw data and if the accuracy
of the ringing or recovery coordinates were within 50 km
(Speek et al. 2006). We excluded all records with less than
100 km between the ringing and recovery sites in order to
eliminate local, pre-migratory movements and returns to
the natal area (e.g. birds roaming in the breeding area
before leaving on their autumn migration). These selection
criteria were more strict than in other publications and
hence our recovery maps may exclude some recoveries
published elsewhere (e.g. Saurola 1999).
Migration periods were defined according to Cramp
(1985) and del Hoyo et al. (2001). Records were considered
to reflect autumn migration movements if the birds were
ringed between April and August and recovered between
July and December (Hoopoe: n = 49; Wryneck: n = 121).
Spring migration movements were defined by birds ringed in
January to April, and recovered from March to July (Hoopoe:
n = 30; Wryneck: n = 30). Records, which were not within
these migration periods were excluded from further analy-
ses. Additionally, we excluded records (Wryneck: n = 22),
which were considered to be uninformative regarding gen-
eral migration movements. These comprised records that
were attributed to natal/breeding dispersal.
Records of birds that were ringed and recovered in the
same year provided the best spatial information on migratory
movements, still keeping in mind that the true flight path is
likely not a straight line. Recoveries made in a later year can
provide information on migration under the assumption that
birds are philopatric to the breeding/hatching and/or win-
tering area. Recoveries from later years are grouped in two
categories: (1) records falling within the defined migration
periods, but the recovery was made in a later year; or (2)
records falling within the above defined migration periods,
yet the area the birds are presumably migrating to is the
ringing site (e.g. ringed in breeding area, recovered during
the following spring; hereafter ‘‘inverse season’’). In order to
get comparable bearings between same year/later year and
inverse season recoveries, the migration directions were
transformed by adding 180 to the calculated value.
Sex was not considered in the analysis, because in both
species, sex is not easily assessed based on morphological
characters. Migration patterns could potentially differ
between age classes (e.g. Ketterson and Nolan 1983;
Bairlein 2001); however, we did not include age in the
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analysis because we were primarily interested in general
migration patterns and possible wintering quarters.
All analyses were performed with the statistical software
package R (CRAN—The Comprehensive R Archive Net-
work, Version R 2.6.1). Distance and direction were
calculated using R codes obtained from http://www.oikostat.
ch (Korner-Nievergelt 2004, after Imboden and Imboden
1972). Recoveries were depicted on Mercator maps where
loxodromic distances are straight lines (constant directions;
Imboden and Imboden 1972).
Rayleigh tests were used to check for a significantly
preferred migration direction (Batschelet 1981). To test
whether birds from different locations show different
migration directions, we fitted a regression model for a
circular dependent (migration directions) and a linear
independent variable (longitude of ringing place). A Welch
two-sample t test was used to test for differences between
the directions of birds ringed and recovered in the same
year and birds ringed and recovered in later years. Statistics
are presented as means ± 1 SD.
Results
Hoopoe
Mapping the autumn migration recoveries suggests a
migratory divide running through Germany, Austria,
Switzerland, and Italy (Fig. 1a, b). Birds from these
countries may, however, use either SE or SW directions.
Only one individual was recovered in the described sub-
Saharan wintering range (ringed on 19 April 1993 in
Tuscany, Italy, reported dead on 1 November 1993 in
Aderbissinat, Niger, distance 2,981 km). Table 1 shows the
number of recoveries per ringing country grouped into
geographic regions. The recoveries are from individuals
ringed in western and central European countries, and are
evenly distributed among these regions.
The mean direction for birds on autumn migration which
were recovered in the same season was 193.7 (±34.8,
n = 29; Fig. 1a). The directions showed a bimodal distri-
bution with two peaks at approximately 165 and 225.
Directions were negatively related to the longitude of the
ringing site (Fig. 2a). We achieved a good regression fit with
the circular–linear regression model when both longitude
and longitude squared were included in the model (longi-
tude: estimate = 3.52, t = 2.60, p = 0.005; longitude2:
estimate = -0.35, t = 2.56, p = 0.005; Fig. 2a). Accord-
ingly, a migratory divide can be set at 10–12E. Birds ringed
west of this divide differed significantly in direction
(207.4 ± 31.6, n = 15) from birds ringed east of the divide
(178.7 ± 34.2, n = 14; Welch two-sample t test with equal
variances: t = -2.34, df = 26.4, p = 0.027).
Autumn recoveries from a later year confirmed the
pattern shown by same year recoveries (mean direction of
187.6 ± 47.1, n = 20; Fig. 1b). The directions were,
a b
Fig. 1 Recoveries of European Hoopoes (Upupa epops) on autumn
migration: a ringed and recovered in the same season (n = 29); b
ringed and recovered in different seasons (n = 20). The dashed lines
show a proposed migratory divide. Symbols indicate the recovery site.
The small circle on the maps represents the result of the Rayleigh
tests. The arrow indicates the mean migration direction of the
recovered birds. The length of the arrow is a measure of the mean
vector length (test statistics of Rayleigh test 0.83 and 0.74,
respectively, p \ 0.001); it is inversely related to the variance of
the migration directions. The inner circle indicates the 1% signifi-
cance level of the Rayleigh test
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however, not significantly impacted by the longitude of the
ringing place (circular–linear regression with longitude:
estimate = 0.90, t = 1.27, p = 0.102). There was no sta-
tistical evidence that the autumn migration directions
differed between same and different year recoveries
(Welch two-sample t test with equal variances: t = 0.49,
df = 32.8, p = 0.625).
In general, Hoopoes showed similar routes in spring
(Fig. 3) as in autumn. Only five recoveries could be
attributed to spring migration during the same season
(mean direction 47.5 ± 42.2) whilst four individuals were
recovered in later seasons (mean direction 93.2 ± 77.7).
However, because of the large scatter and small sample
size, mean directions were not very informative. Birds
ringed in the breeding area and recovered in a later spring
(inverse season) were more numerous (n = 21). From
these, we omitted recoveries\400 km from the ringing site
in order to ensure the exclusion of any breeding and natal
dispersal. We obtained a transformed mean direction of
356.8 (±53.3, n = 11). For all spring recoveries com-
bined, mean direction is 24.6 [±25.9, n = 20: spring
same year recoveries (5) ? spring later year recoveries
(4) ? spring inverse season recoveries [400 km (11);
Fig. 3]. There was no significant difference in mean
migration axis between spring and autumn migration (all
spring and autumn: Welch two-sample t test: t = 0.80,
df = 24.3, p = 0.43; all spring and same year autumn:
t = 0.65, df = 25.6, p = 0.52).
Wryneck
Mapping the autumn migration recoveries did not result in a
clearly visible migratory divide (Fig. 4). Four birds were
recovered on the African continent (longest distance of
3,720 km for a bird ringed on 13 May 1989 on Gotland,
Sweden, recovered dead on 15 October 1989 in Ifrhassene,
Morocco), but none in the sub-Saharan winter quarters.
Table 1 shows the number of recoveries per ringing coun-
tries grouped into geographic regions. It appears that many
recoveries are from individuals ringed in Scandinavia, thus
our inference may be biased towards these regions.
The mean autumn migration direction of birds caught in
the same season was 205.8 (±21.0, n = 83; Fig. 4a).
Directions were significantly related to the longitude of the
ringing site (circular–linear regression with longitude as
variable: estimate = 0.71, t = 5.14, p \ 0.001; Fig. 2a).
There was no indication of a step in the regression line, but a
slight gradual shift from SW in western Europe to S direc-
tions in eastern Europe (Fig. 2b). Autumn recoveries from
Table 1 Number of recoveries of European Hoopoes (Upupa epops)
(n = 49) and Eurasian Wrynecks (Jynx torquilla) (n = 121) on
autumn migration grouped into geographic regions of ringing
countries
Ringing country Hoopoe Wryneck
Austria, Czech Republic, Hungary 8 7
Belgium, Luxembourg, Netherlands 2 3
Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden 1 82
France, Germany, Poland, Switzerland 33 12
Great Britain 0 4
Italy, Spain 2 5
Latvia, Lithuania, Russia 1 6
Romania, Serbia 2 1
Turkey 0 1
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Fig. 2 Autumn migration
directions of birds ringed and
recovered in the same season in
relation to longitude of the
ringing site: a Hoopoe
(n = 29): the step in the
quadratic regression line
indicates a possible migratory
divide at ca 12E (dashed line);
b Wryneck (n = 83): the line
represents the circular–linear
regression
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later years again confirmed the pattern shown by same year
recoveries (mean direction 209.8 ± 55.5, n = 38; Fig. 4b).
Direction was negatively related to the longitude of the
ringing place (circular–linear regression with longitude:
estimate = 0.01, t = 3.00, p = 0.001). We found no sta-
tistical evidence that the autumn migration directions
differed between same and different year recoveries (Welch
two-sample t test: t = -0.43, df = 41.9, p = 0.67).
The migration routes of Wrynecks in spring (Fig. 5) are
similar to those in autumn. Only seven birds were recov-
ered within the same year (mean direction 26.4 ± 150.5)
and just four individuals during spring migration of dif-
ferent years (mean direction 294.5 ± 139.3). Nineteen
birds were ringed in the breeding area and recovered in
spring (inverse season). From these, we again omitted
recoveries \400 km from the ringing site, due to the
above-mentioned reasons. We obtained a transformed
mean direction of 31.5 ± 24.3, n = 14). For all spring
recoveries combined, mean direction is 27.0 [±114.8,
n = 25 (spring same year recoveries ? spring later year
recoveries ? spring inverse season recoveries [400 km);
Fig. 5].
The mean migration axis between spring and autumn
migration did not differ significantly (all spring and
autumn: Welch two-sample t test: t = -0.003, df = 27.8,
p = 0.98; all spring and same year autumn: t = 0.10,
df = 25.9, p = 0.92).
Discussion
This study is one of the few European-wide analyses of
ring recoveries, as asked for by several authors (e.g. Baillie
Fig. 3 Recoveries of Hoopoes on spring migration. Filled triangle
birds ringed and recovered in the same season (n = 5, solid lines);
filled circle birds ringed and recovered in a later season (n = 4,
dashed lines); open circle birds recovered in a later season, yet
attributed to inverse spring migration (only recoveries with[400 km
between ringing and recovery site, n = 11, solid lines). Symbols
indicate the recovery site. Test statistics of Rayleigh test 0.58,
p \ 0.001
a b
Fig. 4 Recoveries of Eurasian
Wrynecks (Jynx torquilla) on
autumn migration: a ringed and
recovered in the same season
(n = 83); b ringed and
recovered in different seasons
(n = 38). Filled circle birds
ringed and recovered in a later
season are depicted with solid
lines (n = 25); open circle birds
recovered in a later season, yet
attributed to inverse autumn
migration are indicated with
dashed lines (n = 13). Symbols
indicate the recovery site. Test
statistics of Rayleigh test 0.94
and 0.90, respectively,
p \ 0.001
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1995; Bairlein 2001). Information about migration patterns
of the regionally threatened Wryneck and Hoopoe bear
some conservation relevance. Although a substantial
number of Hoopoes and Wrynecks have been ringed during
the course of the last century (representative data for
Germany and Switzerland: 8,643 Hoopoes, 19,665 Wry-
necks), the number of recoveries remains scarce. This is
due to the very low recovery rates (ca. 1.0% and 0.6% for
Hoopoes and Wrynecks, respectively), with only one
recovery (Hoopoe) available from the sub-Saharan win-
tering quarters. Hence, only indirect inferences about the
location of wintering quarters of the different European
breeding populations are possible.
Autumn migration
In contrast to previous suggestions (Glutz von Blotzheim and
Bauer 1966), we found evidence of a migratory divide in
Hoopoes (Fig. 1), with two distinct peaks in the distribution
of migration directions (Fig. 1) as assessed by the circular–
linear regression analysis (Fig. 2). We suggest that this
divide lies between 10 and 12E, as the migration directions
of Hoopoes ringed west and east of these longitudes,
respectively, differ significantly. Generally, western Euro-
pean populations migrate to the Iberian Peninsula with
directions around 225 (SW), while eastern European popu-
lations migrate along the Balkan Peninsula [directions ca.
160 (SSE); del Hoyo et al. 2001]. In addition to these two
flyways, it seems that an intermediate zone also exists, where
Hoopoes migrate south over Italy, possibly crossing the
Mediterranean Sea over Calabria and Sicily.
No clear migratory divide was evident in Wrynecks, but
a gradual shift in migration directions was apparent
depending on the longitude of the ringing site. Birds ringed
in western Europe show more westerly migration directions
compared to birds ringed in eastern Europe. This contra-
dicts previous views summarised in Glutz von Blotzheim
and Bauer (1966) but supports earlier statements by Ren-
dahl (1963) about Scandinavian Wrynecks: individuals
ringed in Sweden chose a more westerly route than indi-
viduals from Finland. However, a migratory divide further
to the east may still exist for this species. Ringing and
recovery data from eastern and south-eastern Europe is
needed to clarify this hypothesis.
We found two outliers in migration directions in the
Hoopoe data (see Fig. 1a: at approximately 60 and 290): a
bird ‘migrating’ to the east (nestling ringed in Switzerland,
July 2005), and retrieved in Austria (August 2006), and a
second bird ‘migrating’ to the north-west (ringed as after
first-year bird in northern Italy, May 1994) and recovered at a
distance of 180 km (northern Italy, September 1997). Pos-
sible explanations for this behaviour are: (1) the reverse
migration hypothesis (e.g. Rabøl 1969; Thorup 2004), which
states that, due to various reasons (Pfeifer et al. 2007), birds
sometimes migrate 180 opposite to the expected direction;
or (2) natal and breeding dispersal, which can be over
extremely long distances in migratory birds (Paradis et al.
1998). We favour the latter explanation because these two
birds were recovered in a later year. As personal observations
show, Hoopoes exhibit high breeding site fidelity after natal
dispersal. The same explanation can apply to one Wryneck
outlier, which was ringed as a second-year bird in May 1998
in Sweden and recovered in August of the following year in
Norway (direction 320; Fig. 4b). On other hand, a Wryneck
captured and recaptured in northern Italy (May and October
1956, direction 100; Fig. 4a) supports the hypothesis of a
reverse migration.
Spring migration
Unfortunately, only very few same year recoveries were
available. Thus, we combined all information on spring
migration to describe migration directions. In both species,
we found no indication that spring migration routes differed
Fig. 5 Recoveries of Wryneck on spring migration. Filled triangle
birds ringed and recovered in the same season (n = 7, solid lines); filled
circle birds ringed and recovered in a later season (n = 4, dashed lines);
open circle birds recovered in a later season, yet attributed to inverse
spring migration (only recoveries with[400 km between ringing and
recovery site, n = 14, solid lines). Symbols indicate the recovery site.
Test statistics of Rayleigh test 0.69, p \ 0.001
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from autumn migration routes (Figs. 1, 3, 4 and 5, respec-
tively), hence there is no indication for a loop-migration.
An outlier concerning migration directions in the Hoopoe
data (ringed as nestling in Germany, June 1961, recovered on
a freighter in the North Atlantic, April 1962) has already
been mentioned in Seilkopf (1964), who suggested that this
bird might have been diverted by the unusual atmospheric
conditions and very strong winds. In the case of two Wry-
necks which showed an intuitively wrong spring migration
direction (approximately 110 in the Netherlands and 120
from Denmark to Sweden; see Fig. 5), we dismiss the reverse
migration hypothesis. These two birds had been ringed in
April and May, and recovered 1 and 14 days later, respec-
tively. We suspect that these two birds were recovered rather
early in their breeding area while they were still on the search
for suitable breeding grounds.
Wintering sites
In the literature, wintering sites of Hoopoes and Wrynecks
are described to be south of the Sahara Desert in the Sahel
(Senegal to Ethiopia), with occasional overwintering in the
Mediterranean area (Spain, Portugal and southern France),
or northern Africa (Algeria, Morocco) (Glutz von Blotz-
heim and Bauer 1966; Cramp 1985; Fry et al. 1988; del
Hoyo et al. 2001). Only one Hoopoe recovery was from
within the described wintering areas (found in Niger). We
therefore cannot delineate wintering grounds of these
species based on the extant ring recoveries, and inferences
on wintering areas are only possible by projecting
(extrapolating) migration directions. As a result, only
assumptions on the longitude of the wintering areas can be
made, whereas inferences about latitude are impossible.
The directions from autumn migration indicate the usual
pattern observed in other European long-distance migrants
with comparable migration directions and documented
wintering sites (Zink and Bairlein 1995). We suggest that
west-European Hoopoes and Wrynecks are likely to winter
in western Africa, while central- and east-European birds
probably winter more in the east. This phenomenon would
be more pronounced in the case of the Hoopoe, due to the
migratory divide.
Despite using all available ring recoveries across Europe
from almost one century, we were not able to make strong
inferences about connectivity between breeding and win-
tering locations in Hoopoes and Wrynecks. Other methods,
such as the use of stable isotopes in feathers (e.g. Hobson
1999; Procha´zka et al. 2008) or geo-data loggers (Phillips
et al. 2007), appear to be promising approaches for inferring
connectivity. We are currently applying these methods to
populations in Switzerland and hope to be able to increase
our knowledge about their wintering locations in the near
future.
Zusammenfassung
Zugverhalten von Wiedehopf Upupa epops und
Wendehals Jynx torquilla: Eine Analyse europa¨ischer
Ringfunde
Fu¨r viele Zugvogelarten sind Ringfunde die beste Quelle,
um an Informationen u¨ber das Zugverhalten zu gelangen.
In der vorliegenden Studie untersuchten wir Ringfunde von
Wiedehopf und Wendehals zwischen 1914 und 2005,
welche in der Europa¨ischen Ringfundzentrale vorhanden
sind. Das Ziel dieser Studie war die Beschreibung der
Richtungen des Fru¨hlings- und Herbstzuges, um Hinweise
auf mo¨gliche U¨berwinterungsorte zu bekommen. Beim
Wiedehopf gibt es Anzeichen fu¨r eine Zugscheide in
Zentraleuropa bei ungefa¨hr 10–12 o¨stlichen La¨ngen-
grades: Vo¨gel, die o¨stlich dieser Zugscheide bru¨ten ziehen
in su¨do¨stlicher Richtung ab, Vo¨gel die westlich davon
bru¨ten in su¨dwestlicher Richtung. Die Herbstzugrichtungen
beim Wendehals a¨ndern sich allma¨hlich von su¨dwestlicher
zu su¨do¨stlicher Richtung in Abha¨ngigkeit des La¨ngen-
grades des Beringungsortes (West nach Ost). Bei beiden
Arten gab es nur wenige Ringfunde, welche die Richtungen
des Fru¨hlingszuges anzeigten. Jedoch a¨hnelten die
Fru¨hlingszugrichtungen jenen vom Herbstzug und somit
bestehen keine Hinweise auf einen Schleifenzug. Die
wenigen Ringfunde aus Afrika lassen nur sehr limitierte
Aussagen u¨ber die Winterquartier zu: Extrapolation der
Zugrichtungen ko¨nnen den La¨ngengrad des Winterquar-
tiers anzeigen. Die Herbstzugrichtungen widerspiegeln ein
typisches Zugverhalten Europa¨ischer Langstreckenzieher:
Wiedehopfe und Wendeha¨lse aus Westeuropa u¨berwintern
wahrscheinlich in Westafrika, wa¨hrend Vo¨gel aus Zentral-
und Osteuropa vermutlich mehr o¨stlich u¨berwintern.
Dieses Pha¨nomen ist beim Wiedehopf aufgrund der Zug-
scheide deutlicher ausgepra¨gt als beim Wendehals.
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